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B1’ God’s Grace to Equip the 
Church in Celestial Warfare 
I. Be Strong in the Lord 
 
    A. Generally 
  1. Armor 
  2. Defensive Stand 
 
 
    B. 1. Non-Earthly 
  2. Rulers  
  3. Authorities 
    B’ 3’ Cosmic Powers 
  2’ Spiritual Forces 
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  2. Defensive Stand 
 
 
  2’ Defensive Stand 
  1’ Armor a. Truth 
    b. Uprightness 
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    b’ Salvation 
    c’ Word of God 
II. Pray in the Spirit 
    A. All prayer and supplication 
    B. Pray at all times 
    B’ Pray with all perseverance 
    A’ Supplication for all the saints 
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    b. Boldness 
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Eph. 6:10 
Finally, be strong in the Lord  
and in the strength of his might. 
Eph. 6:11 
Put on the whole armor of God,  
that you may be able to stand  
against the schemes of the devil.  
Eph. 6:12 
because we do not wrestle against flesh and blood,  
but against the rulers,  
against the authorities,  
against  the cosmic powers of this darkness,  
against the spirituals of evil  
in the heavenlies.  
Eph. 6:13 
Therefore take up the whole armor of God, 
that you may be able to withstand in  the evil day,  
and having done all, to stand firm.  
Eph. 6:14 
Stand therefore,  
having fastened on the belt of truth,  
and  having put on the breastplate of righteousness,  
Eph. 6:15 
and, having put on as shoes for your feet,  
the readiness of the gospel of peace.  
Eph. 6:16 
In all circumstances take up the shield of faith,  
with which you are able  
to extinguish all the flaming arrows of the evil one;  
Eph. 6:17 
and take the helmet of salvation,  
and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God. 
Eph. 6:18 
Through all prayer and supplication,  
praying at all times in the Spirit. 
And to this same thing, keep alert with all perseverance,  
and make supplication for all the saints,  
Eph. 6:19 
and  also for me,  
that words may be given to me in opening my mouth  
with boldness to proclaim the mystery of the gospel,  
Eph. 6:20 
for which I am an ambassador in chains,  
that I may declare it boldly,  
as I ought to speak.  
Eph. 6:21 
Now so that you also may know how I am and what I am doing,  
Tychicus will tell you everything, 
the beloved brother and faithful minister in the Lord.  
Eph. 6:22 
I have sent him to you for this very purpose,  
that you may know how we are,  
and that he may encourage your hearts.  
Eph. 6:23 
Peace be to the brothers,  
and love with faith,  
from God the Father  
and the Lord Jesus Christ.  
Eph. 6:24 
Grace be with all  
who love our Lord Jesus Christ  
in incorruptiblity.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Eph. 6:10 
tou loipou, endunamousqe en kuriw  
kai en tw kratei thß iscuoß autou.  
Eph. 6:11 
endusasqe thn panoplian tou qeou  
proß to dunasqai umaß sthnai  
proß taß meqodeiaß tou diabolou:  
Eph. 6:12 
oti ouk estin hmin h palh proß aima kai sarka  
alla proß taß arcaß,  
proß taß exousiaß,  
proß touß kosmokratoraß tou skotouß toutou,  
proß ta pneumatika thß ponhriaß  
en toiß epouranioiß.  
Eph. 6:13 
dia touto analabete thn panoplian tou qeou,  
ina dunhqhte antisthnai en th hmera th ponhra  
kai apanta katergasamenoi sthnai.  
Eph. 6:14 
sthte oun  
perizwsamenoi thn osfun umwn en alhqeia  
kai endusamenoi ton qwraka thß dikaiosunhß  
Eph. 6:15 
kai upodhsamenoi touß podaß  
en etoimasia tou euaggeliou thß eirhnhß,  
Eph. 6:16 
en pasin analabonteß ton qureon thß pistewß,  
en w dunhsesqe  
panta ta belh tou ponhrou [ta] pepurwmena sbesai:  
Eph. 6:17 
kai thn perikefalaian tou swthriou dexasqe  
kai thn macairan tou pneumatoß, o estin rhma qeou.  
Eph. 6:18 
dia pashß proseuchß kai dehsewß  
proseucomenoi en panti kairw en pneumati,  
kai eiß auto touto agrupnounteß en pash proskarterhsei  
kai dehsei peri pantwn twn agiwn  
Eph. 6:19 
kai uper emou,  
ina moi doqh logoß en anoixei tou stomatoß mou,  
en parrhsia gnwrisai to musthrion tou euaggeliou,  
Eph. 6:20 
uper ou presbeuw en alusei,  
ina en autw parrhsiaswmai  
wß dei me lalhsai. 
Eph. 6:21 
ina de eidhte kai umeiß ta kat eme, ti prassw,  
panta gnwrisei umin Tucikoß  
o agaphtoß adelfoß kai pistoß diakonoß en kuriw,  
Eph. 6:22 
on epemya proß umaß eiß auto touto,  
ina gnwte ta peri hmwn  
kai parakalesh taß kardiaß umwn.  
Eph. 6:23 
eirhnh toiß adelfoiß  
kai agaph meta pistewß  
apo qeou patroß  
kai kuriou Ihsou Cristou.  
Eph. 6:24 
h cariß meta pantwn  
twn agapwntwn ton kurion hmwn Ihsoun Criston  
en afqarsia. 
 


